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ALL BUSIirESS XITTHTJSTgP TO JXt SKULL B j
EXECUTED PBOJaTTLTx-Air- FAITHTUiytr. a

WILL: PECK & SOBP.
Rale?ghf March 21, 184 ' :?M&

SOLDIERS' CI,AIiaS-CJEIIEI- lAja

By Lv True : Co.
ATTORNEYS Fflr MilMllGTg tr

' ; ' WASHiNGTdN;i)iTy, ol c; ' 2
FOR many years, this Agency has been

engaged at the Seat of Government, in the
piosecation of Claims against oar own Government
and against the Governments of other Nations, and
coniinuee toprosecute with; promptness, fidelity and
efficiency, Claims-o- f every description, especialrr
CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF THE LATE WAR
WITH MEXICO. FOR BOUNTY LAND, or
SCRIP, PENSIONS LOSTrHORSES. COJV--
TRACT8, SUPPLIES. UNSETTLED. A CCT 8
OF PAYMASTERS. COMMlSSABIES.sSUir
GEONS, SUTLERS. AND ALSO POR THS
THREE MONTHS BACK1 PAY NO W DUE
A LL OFFICERS AND PRIVATES WMrt
HAVE. BEEN IN ACTUAL SERVICE DU-
RING SAID WAR, OR IF DECEASEdAo

VOLUNTEER8 should forward iheir Dischs'rir- e-
or Surgeon's Certificates, directly to the above Attor-
neys and Agents, who can certainly obtain for thea
their Land Warrants, and as quickly as Agenutaa
who live out of this City"

THE ARMY REPORTS ofthe killed and froon-de- d
ta our possession will be found of roach impor

unce to HEIRS, m obuining their Claims for back
pay, extra pay, and otherellowances. " '.-- : -

TWO THOUSAN D LAND. WARRANTS
WANTED, for which ihe highest prices wiU tm
given. ?. : . !;.;; j Vft"it-

AGENTS, or thosedesiring to become socb shall
receive upon application promptly, the heat and most
complete FORMS with instructions, enabling any-
one to proceed forthwith, end without erring intba
business of collecting Claims for prosecntion.-T- n

most liberal division of profits be made with
uch. - ; ,r- t- -- 5i.'.Sf.-- '

60,000 Officers and Soldiers of tbe Revolqtionar :
War-w- e hav RoOs and Records of the aervkesv
Let widows, who do not receive, Cbc full nasoja of
Pension allowed to Iheir hqsbands especially , applv
to us, and we will have the. saine tacreaeed,vLei
others apply also. : ; ,; "

N . B. ' Letters owing to the number received mvat
post-pai- d. f v',.i.:L; ". ; ' , f' ;.
Front the highly satisfactory testimonial," given

by many gentlemen of my acquaintance; to the cha-
racter and qualifications of Mr. True, I bav not the
slightest hesitation in recommending him lo all who
may desire his services, as fully Conipetent to give
entire satisfaction in whatever he may undertake

HORACE STRINGFELLOW, -
" ' 'Rector of Trinity Churehi

Washington, July I5tb, 1841. -

I take pleaaure in stating that MrJ, BItnchard
Trne, of the State of Maine, is graduate of. Bor
doin College the highest literary JnsUtution pfl Uw
S t ate,' and among the' foremost In New JBngIandA
that he is a gentleman: of good character end worth,
1 doubt not be will give full satisfaction wherever he
may be employed. ' GEORGE EYANS. U.& .

'Aogost, 184I'-- v.u- - r:.A.T;J K .

Would respectfully refer fo th Dridrslgnei; '
Nathan Clifford, Minister 1o Mexico. -r'-- ;-:

Hon. W. P. Mangamj Ex-Presid-
ent 8. -

- Hon. J W. Jones, Ex-Speak- er Hoase of 'ReW.
M. B. Lamar Ex-Presid- ofTexisV ' ' ""' -- '
Hon. Levi Woodbary, Justice U & ftopVCdatL)
Hon. A. P. Bagby, Minister fo RtJaiiaV
Hon. Judge Sempie U;8.8enate( ' i

H on, A . H. 8te vehs, House of Reps. - '
Hon. Judge Dean, - - do do -

Hon; H. 8u Jofah, do do '
Gen. Covel, Washington City, lato otlir
Hon. Robu P. Dunlap, , BeaseofRepev
Hon.. Lather Severance, v " - h . d"ri dey
Hon, Judge Dawson, . -

-- do V de)
Hon. WmJ Parmenter.- - : : do i-r- :' --

'

Hon. J. Jameson, . do r de
Hon. Thos.; Smithy , - dovTd"'f"'- -

Hon. preemaftH Metssv , do do 7
Hon. Josiah Herrick, . da " do '

, Hon.lbion K. Parr is, 2d Corop. TreasPef tWm.G. Elliot, Principal CJerk . Q. Dep'L'
. Gen. John. Wirson; MlwourV - - , 1

Hon. J ndge Pillshory, ,. , House pf Reps. 'm
Hoi). Andrew Stewart. - do w" dc r

7 : Hon. T. W. Haskell, .; do dc--
Hon. John H. Crozier, - , 0.. do .

"

And to Memlers of CongTess and ffead o? t)epttt
ments generally ' ' . "lr'--v;- .r

-- Office Willarfs Hotel UildingsVWrn'er 14th St.
and Pennsylvania' Avenue. j::;1--' ' "- 1

Washington City. Aug. 91848: ! M "f
TWELVE pieces of 4 heavy tinSu hand; J

t-- 5.,- :& iWMsPBCK& 80NV

CEOTUINO ESXAIJl-ISIlMEIIT- .i

XorlU Side, 3d Door Eastol Calrcri

INM ANr Meiehant TaHcta, feeMOORE invite attention io thetUck,Ofnui
dy made Clothiog. of every variety, cut and raade ia,
a superior
or quality- - i :ryitAlways on. handV Strwrlor' Clot lis: CM!eree. .
YestiscS VWibeiXe;dflpmenW. wbkh
will be roaae to order in its lacst fashioaalls jr!
Genllenjen wuhiexto wdr Xns suit. --iiUzzt thai
expense of eciBlaa taEalihaore. ean Zi ri
ing their measure itf-l-L telk taHr r

cent of Civinr entire aaUiraxtica.rto 1L rslSttxrati

PUBLlSHBD mtWEEKlT iND tfERItY, BT

WftiLt Patiil Three Dolitr per onum.: ,

AdurtisuU-o- T err Sixteen JUnt, fint
iBiertioo,.Oo Dollar; each. aubqMnt insertUn,
Tweaty-fi- T Ceota,

Court OrcUrt and Judicial Adterttementt w'Ml

charged 35 perceaU higher ; at, a deductioa of 33 J
per ceL will be made from the i regular prieea, for

idrertkara hy (he year.
AdTertiaemeBti, insetted in the Sw-Wk- .t Rk-oiiT- a,

will Im appear ia tha Yfttxvr Paper, free

of charge. ' .
iCT Letter! i he Editor, most be tot-fai- p.

lL NT) 01. uariiora, tjonu. wuc.w
insure Bandings and Merchandize, against losx or
Ammamm h fir. at nramium te uit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com

panics in the United States, and pjs its losses
promptly. .

Applications for fntorance in Raleigh, or iUi
einityito be madeto 8. W. WHITING,

Agent.
Ana for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to

J. PALMER, Agent.
October, 1848 83

Trinity School,
xissiip X3.3ixie&&ifci8. rar. cc?

THIS School, designed for the moral and Religious
culture of boys, and-- for their thorough tuition in ev-

ery branch of study usually pursued at School, will
begin a new Term, 00 the lOth January, which will
continue five months. The Terms by this arrange-

ment, will be made to correspond with those of the
University, and of other Schools for Soys in the State.

This School possesses advmniages. in respect to
beauty. and heakhfulness of situation, extent of
grounds, and comfort and convenience of buildings,
not often surpassed. .Arrangements have been
made, for the most efficient management of its do-

mestic concerns, and for securing to the boys a ma-

ternal supervision and carer the most assiduous and
kind.. The expense of a pupil for board, with Tui-
tion in English. enJ in the Ancient Languages, and
in French if desired, will be $87 60. When two
boys come from the same family $30 only wilf be
charged for each. .

Fur application for admission, and for farther in-

formation, apply for the present, to the subscriber in
Raleigh. ALDERT SMEDE8.

r ' Rector of St. Mary's School.
N. B. Boys over H years of age will not be re-

ceived unless they are communicants.
Dec 3.

FOR RENT.:
large aod convenient Dwelling, now

THE by R W. Seawall, Esq. with all the neces-

sary out houses ans two acres of land attached.
Possession will be gtven-th- e first of January next.

G. SHAW.
Raleigh Nov! 20. 1848. 83

A. B. Stith & Co.
General Agents, Commission Mer

chants, and Auctioneers,
. . : t Raleigh, C.

AB. STITH y CO. would respectfully
in. ika ntihliA tliat thev are now Dre- -j wm w w Y j

pared, as General Agents, Commission Merebanls,
and Auctioneers, to sell vrooos, v ares, ana Mercnan- -

dize which maybe committed to their charge, and
account for the same with punctuality and prompti-
tude ; as also to attend to all bosioees in their line, of
whatsoever kind, that may be entrusted to their at
tention and care-- They solicit a share of public
patronage, with the assurance that no pains will be
spared oatheir-pa- rt to give satisfaction.

, REFERENCES:
His Excellency Curates ALutLT, Raleigh, N. C
Willulm Hux, Esq. Secretary of Stte.
Chakles L. IIintox, Esq Treasurer.
Gkokcc W. Moiokcai, Esq. u

Dr. Josun O. Watsok. u

Matthew Shaw, Esq.
Hon. J. R. J. Damiel, Halifax, N. C.

Fsbrnary 20th. 1849. 16 tf

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES AND PAINTS- -

BY recent arrivals, I have received a large
of i tides neefurto make my stock com-

plete, t which I invite the attention of parchasers
- P. F. PESCOD,

' - Druggist and Apothecary.
Raleigh. March 8. 1849. 20

I. O. O.vF.
CrpHE Right WonhT Grand Ledge of the Inde-lL3- e

pendent "Order of Odd Fellows will assemble In
the Hall of Manteo Lodge No. 8. RaUigb; ea Wed-
nesday, the 9th day of May, at 10 ouck-- All
Lodges in this juriedietioa are expected to be repte-enu- d

either iu person of by proxy.
; - By order of the Grand Master.

Raleigh, March 20. 1849. 6 td

NEWePnWGGOODS.

, . . '
.W . '

'E have eommeneed receiving ' tmi new stock
of Goods, amon 7 which are '

, - 8ilk Tissues, ' -
"

.
!' ' ', Paris Jaeoneu,'

Printed Muslins, ' ' ' "
. 'x .' v" 'Bareges, plain and Fird. t

. Grenadines, ' ' "
S,atin 8tripe Atborines,

: '' " "'
Mourning Lawnr, Plain artd EmbroiJerad, .

Woked Cspea and Collars, '

Head .Dresses, v . , " Jj
Also, Plain and Embroidered Mnslin Sacks ad
ites, at oar osual low terms,

HEARTT it LXtCHFORD.
3Wigh, March 27, 1849 , , 85

Chocolate, Drops and Lozenges of
opened, and for sale by

"weigh, March 8, 1849. 39

' xehanse Office of 0. Porccll k Co.
CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Dlscharfired Soldiers.
FTrtHE ' Subscriber ' will collect, with despatch
JJ, ouiixas' CiAixsros Bovnr LAoa,TA- -

itrt Tfcaip.'and back vat, on moderate terms, and
will 6ov and sell the same at the market rates
The Claimant must send his Discharge, with an af
fidavit that he lathe person named in It,
Liberal Advances made on the same.

Soldiers furnished with information relative to
Claims aarainstthe Government, If ee of charce.

CT T Claima sent through mail to the Subscribera,
will nave me same aiieuuou as it vu peraonai appu
cation Address

j : tJ. W PTJRCELL & CO.
f Exchange Brokers. Richmond, Va.

July, SO 1848. . 68 tf.

SOLAR LAMPS.
QTFTJqE Subscriber has just received a, new and
fesB beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al

so Girandoles, new and handsome patterns, which
ill be sold low. C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh, Nov. 34, 1848. 94

Important to Every Body.
fTTTAVING made arrangements with cue of the
liU most extensive manufacturers of No 1 Needles,
in c!ugland,to supply me with his beet quality Nee-
dles, 1 am enabled to offer great inducements to the
purchasers thereof, as to prices and qnality, as my
articles shall be always guaranteed of best quality,
and the prices chalked down to the lowest notch-m- uch

lower, indeed, than inferior articles are sold
for for sale by the thousand or single paper.

Alsot Silver Thimblesby the dozen, of first rale
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

. CALL ATLUMSDEN'S
Watch and Jewellery Store,

Where a good assortment of the richest and
most fashionable Jewellery, Watches. Spec-
tacles, Thimbles, Pencils, Gold Peas. Minia

ture Lockets, Silver . Spoons,. Military aud fancy
goods, in fact every, article-usuall- y kept in . a Jewel-
lery Store ; my. gooda being bought at the lowest
Cash Prices from first hands, 1 am enabled to sell
as low as any house North or South- -

The Beaux and Belles, who wish to shine
Can make themselves extremely fine
With Breast Pius, Rings and Bracelets rare
And all things else to snit the fair

I ant well and efficiently prepared to give univer
sal satisfaction in the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles, Pencils,' Jewellery r Slc, etc Persons
passing through- - reterstmrg will end their interest
subserved by leaving with me Watches, or other
work they m y have to be repaired.

JnAKLbo LUMSUrJN.
Petersburg, Va. 23 3m

NORTH; CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

NOTICE is hereby
given, that Books will
be opened for subscrip-
tion to the capital Stock
of the North Carolina
Rail Road ' Company,
in the City of Raleigh,

on Thursday the 1 9th day of April. 1849; and will
remain; open for sixty days thereafter.

J OS fAH O.WATSON,
DUNCAN K. McRAE,
THOMAS J. LEM AY,
CHARLES L.H IN TON,
WILLIAM W. HOLD EN, ..

Commissioners.
Raleigh. March 20, 1849. S3 td

RALEIGH & GASTON ROAD.

is hereby given, that Books will beNOTICE for subscription to the Stock of the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, in accordance with
the act of the late session of the Legislature, in the
City of Raleigh, on Thursday the 10th day of April,
IS 19; and will remain open for etxty days there
after. '

! RICHARD SMITH.
GEO W. MORDECAI.
WILLIAM W. HOLDEN,

Commissioners.
Raleigh, March 20, 1849. 23 td

1 large supply of Coach, Furniture, Polishing sad
A.Jatan Varnishes, just received and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, March 8. 1849. - 20

Instructions in Freuch and music.
ONSIEURJ. BRADY most respectfali? in.
forma the citizens of Raleigh, that he designs

takjng'a class each of Ladies and Gentlemen, for in
fctroeuon. in tne rrencn . language tne lessons to
commence sometime during the month of April.

He will also impart instructions either upon the
Pianos Harp, Or Guitar.

Applications may be made either at Turner's
Bookstore, or at Monsieur B s residence.

He bss received 'end. iaas 4 his disposal for sale, a
supply of superior Piano Fortes.

Raleigh. March 30, 1849. . 36 6 1

Ouf Spring Goods in Part.
Laguita, and Rio Coffee,JAVA, Crushed, end defined Sugars,

Molasses, Teas, and Spices,
Batter,' Cheese snd Rice
Mackerel, Mullets, Shad, Roe and cat Herring, ;
Flour, meal. Bacon and Jjard,
Blown aud Ground AHunj Salt,
Sole and Upper Leather, T.
Calf. Lining Skins, and 8hoe Thread,
Tin Ware assorted.
Bed Cords end Lix.es.
Shirting. Sheeting' and Oznaburgs,
Cotton Yarna from 4 to 16.
Yarna. bt the Bate, -

Cigars, Tobacco and 8nunV " J
Natla from 4 - " 'to 20 penny, - -

VVbile, and hamg Soap .
Sperm, Adamantine, and Dollefs Caudles ' --

8ioneand Wood Were
Garden Hoes, Shovels end Spades,
Bagging, Rope, and Twine -

.

We expect to keep ecwnsUnt supply, ofthe above
and other articles, in oer line.

1. WILL : PECK SON.
Raleigti Harctf 30. J849. - 26 6w

" ' '
" - " Frdlt Trees.'

rrniiE sahseriVr has joat received a rappJy ol
J . choice Fruit. Trees, from T-- Parkin's celebrateo

Nursery, at Burlington. N. J .coosistiog of Peachea,
Apricots, Nectarines and CherriesJ great variety,
and with Ihe "view of effecting speedy sales, will sell
them low. F. P. PESCUD. Droggist.

oamuei Kirk &- - Bon,

. Gold nfid Siher Smiths, .
No. 172, Baltimore Street ,

17TTANUFACTURE and have1 always on hand.
1Y II a targe amount of Silver, Table, and Tea
Spoons, Forks of all sizes, Sagar Tonga, Soup Ladles
Butter Knives. Salt Spoons, Silver Tee Setts, Pitch
ers. Vases, Urns, Dishes, &Ce

They ate continually receiving by direct importa
tions, ail the new style Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as. they eppe&r
iu the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepina . Watche
of every description.

f

January 10. ly

$100 REWARD.
A PROCIiAUlATlOI',

By His Excellency Charles Manly, Gorernor of
florin Carolina.

WHEREAS, it has been made to appear lo me
inquest, ol the County of

Franklin, that James E. Whitfield, late of said Couh
ty, did, on or about the 5th day of March, 1849, kill
and murder a Negro slave, named Mack, the proper-
ty of Weldon E. Person, and that said James E.
Whitfield has fled from' iustice. and escaped Proba
bly beyond the limits of this State. '

Now to the end that the said James E Whitfield
may be arrested and brought to trial for said offence.
1 do hereby issue this, my Proclamation." offering a
reward of one hundred dollars, for bis ap.
prehension and delivery to the Sheriff of said Coun
ty of Franklin, or for hie confinement in any Jail in
this Sute.

DESCRIPTION.
The said Jamea E. Whitfield is described as being

between thirty snd thirty-fiv- e years of age, 5 feet 4
or 6 inches high, thick built, and weighs about 175
pounds. Hair dark, thick, and a little inclined to be
gray; voice strong and bold ; eyes blue or gray Face
large and round, with a peculiar large dimple in his
chin shows his teeth very pis in when he laughs
wore a large thick pair of whiskers, which met under
his chin, slightly red. His whole appearance is that
of a bold and daring man.

Uiven under my hand --and the Great
Seal of the State of North Carolina, at
the City of Raleigh, this 14th dsy of
March, 1849.

CHAS. MANLY.
By the Governor.

Lamodoh C. Maxlt,
Private Secretary. SI

Wm, H. CARY & CO.
HATE REMOVED TO THEIR WN. STORE,

Nos- - 241 and 245 Pearl street, near John Street,
NEW YORK,
they are prepared? fo- - the SPRINGWHERE with the largest stock in their Hoe

to be found in America, consisting of new styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods.

They invite dealers visiting this eity to examine
their assortment which will be offered on the most fa-

vorable terms.
The following are among their importations, suit-

ed for the Southern and Western trade, and will be
sold in lots to suit the trade, viz:

Linen Thread, various makers
Spool Cotton, 100 and 20o yards, white, black and

colored ' - -

Tapes and Bobbins, of all descriptions.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, id grat variety
Accordeons, plain and semi-ion- e
Yiolius and Bows. Violin Strings,
ilarmonieasy single and double note
Percu&siou.Caps, plain, ribbed, split ir ribb'd, 1-- 5

and 10

Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton aud Silk Purser, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, alt colors, on spools and in lbs.
Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim

mings.
Pearl and Agate Buttons
French Soaps and Pejfumery
Low's English Soaps and Pomatum
And Faney Goods in General.
Also, fall stock of American Goods, .viz :

IVORY FIIYE COJIBS.
Combs Back', Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat

terns of Shell, Horn aud Ivory.

BUTTONS
of every, 'description

Spoons-Sllv- er, German Silver and Britannia
Spectacles " ' " assorted, ages v 1'

Looklop Glasses Mabofrany and Gilt Frames'
Brushes Hair, Cloth, Shavinr, Paint and Tar

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing, Crurab, HorU, fcc. fee.
Razor Strops and Hones. - , v : :

Shaving-Boxe- s, large, small end mediant glasses
Pinei Hooks and Eyes, and Thimblea . v
Pocket Books, Wallets. and Punes - ?.
Fans Leather, Paper and Silk, .

Jewelry Gold aud Imitation. &c 4-- e. Sec. -

Printed CaUlogues furn'iehed . in ihe English,
French uerman and Spanish languages.

March 20A 1849. 24 3m

Nprtfr ; Carolina ; Hail Roai
Notice. is hereby given
that Book wiH be op
ened for sabscription lo
the- - Capital Stock, of
the North Carolina
Rati Road Company in
the town of Henderson

on Thursday, the 19th day of Aprilrnexl, and will
be kept open for sixty dsys thereaitefc.

. - JfOHN.B: EATON,
- JNO. O. HAWKINS,

WILLIAM 4i ANDREWS,
vDEMBTBJUS'E. YOUNG.

March 26, 1849. zr-- to

RAXEIGH
XTOTICB is hereby ven. that Books will er

opened for sobeeripUon to the Stock
eighaa Gaston Rail Road, in accordance wiw tno
act ofthe late GHeTatesnMrarFTnkhntiwt e
vAAm fK nk-i-t r Attrii next; aa wilt remain
open for sixty days thereafter. ZL

. 3A--0. D.' HAWKINS,
ALLEN C. PERRY.

"

JNO D. HAWKINS. Inn.
March 88, 1849- - - - fi- -td

LOT of superior' Dried Beef, received sp J forAsale by L. B. WALKER.

Reclaimed Srvp,;
ln Will Carolina

rniHE President and Directors of the Literary
JJ Fund of North Carolina, in pursuance of cer

tain Resolutions, passed at the last session of the Ge
oera! Assembly, offer for sale,

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES
. Of Swamp, lLands,

constituting a part of the Literary Fund of the State
situate in Hyde and Washington Counties, and em'
bracing the region lying between Pamlico and Al-
bemarle Sounds.

These lands have been drained at great expense,
under the direction of .competent Engineers, and laid
off Into Sections.. The-draina- ge has been effected
by two main Canals, to-w-it : Pud go Canal, extend
jng from Pungo Lake to Pungo river, six aud a half
miles in length, with an average, width at bottom of
22 feet, depth six feet and fall twelve feet and Al
ligator canal, from Alligator Lake to Pungo river.
6 miles long, with an average width atvbottom
of 30 feat, depthfscveu, and fail ten feet : togeth
er with sundry tributaries or lateral ditches. .These
Canals are navigable for Batteaux.and emptying in-

to the navigable waters of Pamlico Soupd, their
mouths are accessible to sea-goi- ng vessels.

A large portiou of Ums Land abounds tn Juniper,
Cypress and other valuable Timber, for which the fo
rest of Eastern North Carolina is distinguished. The
residue consists of Prairie, covered with the Cane and
Bamboo, and in the estimation ofthe Engineers who
surveyed it, the whole of it ia extremely fertile.

loUrain farmers, and to the fetters of Stavea,
Heading and Shingles, this land offers peculiar in
ducements. ,

To Immigrants in the Ports of the United States,
accustomed to a country similar in many respects,
this Land offers a soil believed to be as fertile as any
in the North-weste- rn Stales, with easy access to the
Sea, and within three days' sail of New York. The
Juniper water is pleasant, and the hands engaged du
ring the last two Summers, in getting Shingles, have
enjoyed excellent health.

Time and place :
The Sale will take pUe in Town of Wash- -

n?ton, in Beaufort County, by Public Auction, com
mencing on Monday, the 21st day of May next, and
will be superintended by the members of the Board,
n person.

Terms :
The Land will be sold in Sections of about 160

Acres, according .to the Map and Plates ofthe En
gineers. A credit will be given or one, two, tnree
and four years, to be paid in equal instalments, with
interest from ihe'day ol sale.

lioud and approved security will be required, and
the title withheld until the purchase money shall be
paid in fall. Certificates of purchase will be given,
and the titles, when made, will be warranted.

Turnpike Road.
At the same time and place, the Board' will re- -

. .k m ewe n 1

ceive tfroposals lor completing tne l urnpiae noaa
from Pungo Lake to the Town of Plymouth.

Given under my hand, at the Executive Office, iu
the City of Raleigh, this 6th day of March, A. D.,
1S49.

CHAS. MANLY,
.Governor of North Carolina,

and ex officio Pree't Lit'y Board.
By order : . .

L. Cheves Manly, p
Secretary te Board.

BRANDRUTH'S FILLS.
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

Ladies should use the Brand reth Pills frequently.
They will ensure them from severe sickness of the
s omscb, snd generally speaking, entirely prevent it.
The Brsndreth Pills are harmless. They increase
the powers of life they do not depress them. Fe
males will find them to secure that state ol neaitn
which every mother wishes to enjoy. In the cos.
tivenessso often prevalent at this interesting period,
the Brandreth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no meiicine so safe as this it is more
easy than castor oil, and is now generally nsed by
numerous ladies through their confinement. Dr.
Brandreth can refer to many of our first physicians
who recommend his Pills to their patients to the ex
elusion of all ether purgatives, and the Pills being
composed entirely of Herbs, or Vegetable matter.
purify the blood, and carry off the corrupt humors of
the body, in a manner so simple as to give every
dsy ease and pleasure.

. In order to discriminate between Truth, which is
eternal, and conjecture, which i like a transient
virion, we must be guided by the light of EXPE-
RIENCE. To what does experience direct! To
the FREE USE PILLS
in all cases of bodilv suffering. Aa this advice ia
followed, SO WILL THE HEALTH OF THE
BODY BE. The writer has long used them and
has never found them fail of imparting relief In all
acute diseases, let Braodreth's Pills and mild diet be
used, and the patient will soon be restored to good
health. In chronic complaints, let the pills be nsed
as often as convenient, by which mean the vitality
of the blood will be improved, and (he crisis will be
generally brought about ; the disease being changed
to acute, a few large doses of Pills snd a few days
confinement to the house, will change the chronical
ly diseased individual to a sound man. This is no
figure ofthe imagination"; it can be proved by a
thousand matler-of-fa- ct men who have experienced
it REMEMBER, in all cases of disesse, no mat-

ter whether it be a cold ore cough; whether it be
asthma or consumption: .whether it be rheumatism
or pleurisy ; whether it be typhus or fevsr-and-egu-e,

or billions fever; rramp or. whooping cough or mea-

sles t whether U be scarlet fever or small pox : that
the Pflls known as Braa.dreth'a Pills will surely do
more than all the medicines of the Drug . stores-- for
your restoration to beajtb, and what more, will
surely do yon no barm. i.,

(T AIL persons should, cars fully purchase BRAN-DRETH-'S

PILL8, only of the regularly appointed
Agents. TbJ would thos ensure themselves the I

genuine articleV otherwise, thejr may often light 1

upon a counterfeit article. Be carefol.
t

For sate by WILL. PECK. Raleigh wholesale and
retail Agent, at25 cents per box. '

GAIlDEtf SEEDS,
fmtlB SabacTiber has fust received fcts supply of
' IT Garden and Urass seeds, wntcn ne --warrant
robevesh and eeneJileconsiftmg in pert ofthe os- -
al varieties ofthe following kind, vK t

Asparagus, Beans, BeeU, y
Boricole, ; Cabbage, Carrots,'

?ACaQlitfowse, ? Celetyr Crew,--1 r

Cucumber Eggplant, Corn,vc
Leak,' r r ... v Lettbee,

- Nasturtium, -- - Muurd,
Onion, Parsley, Parsnipt .

- :Pesj- - " t Pepper; Pdmpkio,'
Radish, Rhubarb, Salaify,

Spinsge, - Squssh Tomato,
Turnip, Aromatic Herbsi Grass seed

and Fruit Trees, -
Also, a Tot of Flower Seed; which wilt be solo al

three cents a paper, as tbey are not of last year's
growth.,--.- . P, F PESCUD,

Apothecary k Druggist.
Feb. 8. . 1

nal supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommend
ded for all persons, a$3?ctedxwilh muscular debility
uoupd shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri .

v Proff : M.ott thinks they are very welt adapted
(or some varieties 6f incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to tne spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by the Pbysi
cians generally, who have seen them, and wevliave
sold a number lo citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with tbem.

'A gentleman observed a few davs since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that be would not Five one of the
above, for fifty snch. .

" They need no puffiagas they speak for them
selves." rSCUD & JOHNSON.

O The above Supporter ia an improvement on
Dr.E. Ckains celebrated Spin Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

NEW GOODS.
Ittarch 10th, 1819.

UST received 60 Cloth dress and Frock coats.
62 pair BIk. dee skin Cass, pants,
24 Fine BIk. Satin Vests,
24 Fancy Silk Vests.

Cheap for cash. E. L. HARDING.
March 19, 1849. 23

New Books,
frp ECEIVED this day at the North Carolina
liBook Sion, by H. D. Turner.

Rhymes ef Travel, by Bayard Taylor.
Industrial Exchanges, by Barbydu
The Salamauder, by E. Oakes Smith.

Young Patroon,
Irviogs Columbus, 3 Vols.
Poems, by Anne E. Lynch
Fitoh on the Lungs.
Irviugs Tales of a Traveller.

Sketch Book.
" Knickerbocker's New York.

Freemason's Monitor.
Masonio Chart.
Companidn to the Altar.
Feasts and Fasta.
The Primitive Church-Patric- k

on Prayer.
Spiuk's Manual of Devotion.
Taylors Golden Grove.
Devout Churchman's Companion.
Acton, or the Circle of Life.
The Art of Conversation.

Science of Etiquette.
Dr. Valentine's Comic Lectures.
The Sybil or New Oracles from the Poets.
Dictionary of Poetical Quotations.
Union of Church and State, by Noel.
Public Economy, by Calvin Colton.
Mitchell's New Travellers Guide.

March 26, 1849. 25

New Spring Goods ! 1849 :

R. TUCKEK SOIV
daily receiving their Spring supplies, andARE justOeneda large assortment of Fash

louable Dress Uoods. consisting of
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and Solid Silk Tissues
Plain and Plaid Bl'k do
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans
Toil De Nord
Fancy French Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
Black and Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams ' '

Mode Colored Balise
Linen Lustres, Linen Ginghams
Beautiful French Muslim
French Prints of New Styles
Silk Fringes and Buttons
Linen Fringes snd Petsian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Silk Chameleon Shawls

Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Inser-
ting, Lace. Capes and Collars, Kid Gloves and ho-

siery, Plid Bordered Lawn and Lineu Cambric
Hankerchiefs, Grass and Mohair Skirts, $--c, 4c.

March 31, 1849. 26

$300 REWARD,
A PllOCLrAiTIATIOr,

By Ail Eicellcncj Charles Manly, Governor of

North Carolina.
Nathaniel H. Simpson snd AndrewWhereas, stand charged by the Grand Jury

of the County of Guilford with stealing a Negro Slave,
named Bob, the properly of one Lndwick Summers,
ofthe said County of Guilford i and whcreaalt has
been made appear to me that the said Nathaniel H.
Simpson and Andrew F. Gibson have fled from Jus-
tice and escaped probably beyond the limits of the

. -State: - -

Now to the end that the said Nathaniel H.: Simp-
son and Andrew F. Gibson may be arrested and
brought to trial' forsaid offence, I do hereby issue
this my Proclamation, ; offering a. reward of three
hundred dollars for the apprehension and
delivery of them, to the Sheriff of the said Coomy
of Guilford, or for their confinement io any Jail in this
8tate; or a reward of 1 50 for the arrest and confine-me- nt

of either of them aa aforesaid.

DESCRIPTION.
..Nathaniel H. Simpson ia supposed to be" between

twenty five and. thirty years of age, about six feet
high, spare built, walks erect, florid complexion, black
hair, with a .small scar on the left cheek made by a
bullef, some grains of powder buried in his skin which
will not be observed without minute examination
He wears. whiskers,

. to
.

cover
a

the
n- -
scar and

J
grains

' '
of

powder ; speaks quick and. usually very protane
Andrew rivUinonls supposea wr oe neiween

thirty and thirty-fiv- e years of age, inclined to cor-

pulency .fair skin, dark hair, fall eyes, abooVfive feel
10 inches high, and in ordinary conversation speaks
alow. "- - 4 I .

;v: : 'y:
CA Giverr under my band and the Great '

tEAL V 'Seal of the Sute of North Carolina at
t.vcO the city of Raleigb, this the J9ih dsy of
arch A. D. 1849. ;- -

: -- ... 7 ' 4 CHA5. MANLY.
By the Governor. " - - vr.

Prtvat Seeratavy. ;"- - lev--

BAGS of Rio 8ogar and Java Coffee, just15received by ' ; B WALKED

fCotton Yara and Cloths ofcred i
Uby itfO'Bale. - "WILL : PECK ts. SON;

Kaleigh, March 27, 184 9.1 : - c ' 2w 25

F1SU BOOKS
Jarge lot of Fish Hooks of the most approved
kindsviast received and for eateoy" x ' - -

jr. r. rwvuu.
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. 20

fi

:v---

them with their oieisr 47 rrrtc3 -
r STIr. lumanis theatsnt $91 C! :.zd'eri .v

rr system pt oraiun V arments terc:s o tjs m

xnnff Ooxes, Cfsar Casea Z -- oHv-C-
LacCO Boxes, Just to baud, and for C)f

. P-- F'PESCUjj. ; .' v
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. 20 '"..'' ,


